Abstract:
Introduction
Innovation can be considered as an object -a new product, as an event, the emergence of something previously unknown in the field of business organization, and as a process in which one innovation invariably involves a chain of the following ones. The latter makes it possible to assert that innovative business development requires innovative approaches to its management . In turn, the quality of human resources directly influences the value of the company, its success: "for employers' quality labor resources serve as a guarantee of effective implementation of the current activities of the company, the ability to implement new projects, to introduce and adapt innovative products, technologies, etc." (Bondarenko, 2015 ).
An integral part of the company's management system is the motivation of its employees. In the world practice the issues of personnel motivation are given increased attention, but it is only recently that the managers of Russian enterprises began to think about the importance of a comprehensive analysis of labor motivation systems -from 10,5% in 2002 to 61,2% in 2013 (Milyaeva, 2015) . It is logical to assume that this indicator should grow every year, but in 2017 answering the question "Does your employer pay attention to staff motivation?". Only 52% of those polled in Russia said "yes" (Kelly, 2017) . These figures make actual the study of positive effects of the introduction of progressive practices of employee motivation by the Russian and foreign companies, their compliance with theoretical developments (Osadchy and Akhmetshin, 2015; Vasin et al., 2017) .
Despite the large number of works published annually on various aspects of staff motivation, a generally accepted approach and a universal theory of motivation have not evolved. "The available developments are disjointed theories and concepts that are poorly consistent with each other ..." as it is stated in Shmatko and Volkova, (2017) . Stoyanovskaya (2014) gives 15 interpretations of the term "motivation" including the author's definition. The current situation raises the need to clarify the meaning of the concept of "staff motivation". Within the framework of this work, under the motivation of personnel as a function of management we understand a set of measures aimed at creating an internal incentive for employees to achieve personal and corporate goals, to produce high-quality and efficient work with maximum impact (Kilinc, 2017; Akopova et al., 2016; Guskova et al., 2016) .
Literature Review and Research Methodology
Motivation, its specific manifestations and factors are in the focus of close attention of the Russian and foreign researchers. The most popular areas of scientific research:
 search of motivational priorities in various professional environments (Mawoli and Babandako, 2011; Shmatko and Volkova, 2017) ;  comparison of motives for work in different socio-demographic groups, for example, identification of national characteristics of motivation and the degree of economic development of the country of origin of employees (Shmatko and Volkova, 2017) , which is especially relevant for Russia;  analysis of individual motivating factors such as salaries (Popov, 2016) , education (Makasheva and Nesterova, 2011) , etc.
The main methods of conducting research are social surveys, questionnaires (Milyaeva, 2015) and tests (Rebrov, 2011) to determine the degree of satisfaction of respondents to improve their motivation. In this article we consider the already existing motivational programs that have been developed and tested by the leading companies according to their development levels and economic indicators, recognizing their effectiveness with the aim of identifying common trends and characteristics (national, age, professional, etc.) . Adhering to the quality management standard of "Investors in People" (Investors in People, 2017; Zavyalova et al., 2017) we will assume that the policy of motivation of employees of any company should be constantly improved. The practical significance of this research is the possibility of using separate standard and non-standard solutions in the Russian business practices (Fedotova et al., 2017) . The date sources of this research are the following:
 official websites (JTI, METRO, Norilsk Nickel, Euroset) -due to the unassailable reputation of the surveyed companies the data presented on their official websites can be considered reliable;  reports and other documentation of the studied companies, which are available in the public domain;  Forbes ratings;  sociological research of Kelly Services, 2017;  works of the Russian and foreign authors over the past decade.
Results
We have selected four leading companies from different segments of the market (production and sales), including 2 foreign companies (Japan, Germany) with representative offices in Russia and 2 Russian companies. The general and special data about these companies are presented in the form of a table for ease of perception and interpretation. (Tarman, 2017) . -Working in professional teams, where everyone can see the fruits of their work. -Wide range of career opportunities, opportunities for personal growth and professional development; environment for innovation and creativity (Akhmetshin et al., 2017) .
-Flexible working models -work on a part-time basis, work from home; work close to home. We believe that, despite some differences, all motivation systems presented in Table  1 are effective, because the listed companies occupy a leading position in their professional activities. Under the system of motivation, we understand a set of motivating factors identified in the studied companies.
We will try to answer the question: "Do the proposed systems of motivation correspond to the priorities of the Russians?" by using the results of a survey of Kelly Services. The international company Kelly Services, which provides the services of outsourcing and personnel management solutions in many countries, including Russia, conducts the annual monitoring of personnel motivation. In JulySeptember 2017 taking part in the study were more than 1100 respondents older than 18 from different regions, different professional and educational levels, 53% of men and 47% of women (KELLY, 2017) . The main results (over 15%) of answers to the question "What are the most important factors that motivate you to work?" are reflected in Figure 1 . We will compare the results of the study of the current motivational systems of companies and the results of a survey of Kelly Services. 2, 4, 5, 6, 8 4, 6, 8, 9 1, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 1, 4, 6, 7, 8 Therefore, the Russian priorities are more in line with the system of motivating factors of "Norilsk Nickel".
Discussion
Based on the analysis of the obtained results the following conclusions can be made:
1) In the motivational systems of all companies the common features include career, reputation, professionalism of colleagues and training with the companies paying the greatest attention to their reputation and the training of personnel.
Therefore, the company's reputation is not only a predetermining factor from the point of view of its customer, but also a powerful motivator for employees. All the studied companies initiate various educational incentives, which meet the criteria of the "Investors in People" standard. The applied educational programs are comprehensive, based on the principles of consistency and continuity. The relevance of the continuous education in innovative conditions is confirmed by other studies (Makasheva and Nesterova, 2011) . The main revealed tendency is an independent "cultivation" of highly professional personnel, which involves the development of the companies' own training base and the institute of mentoring (Ragins, 2016) , i.e. the transfer of professional experience within the company. In addition to the general motivators present to varying degrees in all the surveyed companies, it is possible to identify specific motivational factors (for example, in Norilsk Nickel this is a program of "Resettlement" (Nornickel Group of Companies, 2017) , caused by the difficulties of living under the conditions of the Extreme North), or, at least, specific methods of motivation (for example, computer games in Euroset) (People Investor project, 2016) .
2) Contrary to the expectations, no consistent dependence of the set of motivating factors on the professional orientation of companies has been identified in the course of this study. Possible causes: the blurring of boundaries between the required professional skills in modern conditions; all the studied systems of motivation are multifactorial, designed to cover the interests of as many employees as possible; also, the conducted research does not take into account the internal assessment given to these systems of motivation by the personnel.
More narrowly focused studies empirically prove that the motivational structure of different groups of personnel has significant differences, and "any analysis of the factors of formation of motivation can be carried out only within certain categories of personnel" (Rebrov, 2011) . Our research is not very detailed; it cannot confirm or refute this conclusion, although in this case it is possible to interpolate it to the main personnel of the company -managers, sellers, workers, etc. It should be noted that personal characteristics are also significant in the selection of priority motivating factors. Their study can be carried out empirically -by means of questioning with the preliminary drawing of a psychological portrait of each respondent. Such indepth study can be a continuation of this work.
3) The study "The Russian dream: what kind of dream is it and how can it be realized?" containing a representative national sample prepared by the Institute of Sociology of RAS, 2015 revealed a triad of prevailing motivators: the size of salaries, the meaningfulness (interestingness) of work and good working conditions (Bessokirnaya, 2016) . It is the salary, the material incentive, most of the Russians are concerned about in the recent sociological survey of Kelly Services, 2017 (KELLY, 2017 . The analysis of the current motivation systems of JTI, METRO, Norilsk Nickel and Euroset demonstrates the fullness of this motivating factor only in two Russian companies -Norilsk Nickel and Euroset. This "national peculiarity" is explained by the persistent low standard of living, economic and social problems .
Nevertheless, the Russian companies, along with the foreign ones, tend to motivate employees in "inexpensive, but ingenious ways" (Kabanov et al., 2010) : career growth in performing certain tasks, large-scale and interesting working projects, flexible work schedules, entertainment at work and outside it, that is, to involve social and spiritual factors of motivation, to satisfy the emotional needs of employees (Bulankina and Meshcheryakova, 2013) .
Conclusion
Under the conditions of innovative development rational organization of management is the basis of effective activity of the company while human resources remain the main source, engine and reserve of any changes in the organization (Belkin and Belkina, 2010) . Modern managers should create conditions that enhance the efficiency of the company's personnel and its involvement in the implementation of corporate tasks ensuring the transparency of approaches to management and motivation.
It should be emphasized that there is no universal "recipe" or a step-by-step instruction on how to motivate employees. Innovative environment requires innovative methods of motivation and ways to implement them. The factors and forms of motivation that ideally work in one company can demotivate the personnel of another company. Based on theoretical developments and using the experience of the leading companies, Russian companies striving for success need to create their own motivational systems that take into account their own specifics down to the smallest detail.
